FINE ARTS CONNECTIONS

IOWA: Refined National: Revised

Ramada Tropics Resort & Conference Center
Urbandale, IA

Wednesday, June 18, 2014
8:15 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Registration begins at 7:45 a.m.

7:45 a.m. Registration – no cost to participants

8:15 a.m. Welcome

8:30 a.m. Iowa: Fine Arts/Iowa Core – Overview, Update
Rosanne Malek, Iowa Department of Education

8:45 a.m. National: Revised Standards – History, Process, Access, Connection
Lynn Tuttle, Arizona Department of Education

10:15 a.m. Break

10:30 a.m. Writers of the Fine Arts/Iowa Core Companion documents will guide participants
through the documents using specific explanations, examples, sample lessons, and
assessments unique to each fine arts discipline. Lynn will be available during
each discipline session to answer questions, facilitate lessons, and guide
discussion to understand the connections between the Fine Arts/Iowa Core
Companion documents and the revised National Arts Standards.

Noon Lunch - provided

1:00 p.m. Continuation of shared lessons, assessments and connections to National
Standards by fine arts discipline.

3:15 p.m. Facilitated discussion for arts educators in attendance to reflect and share their
observations and activities of the day. Time provided to begin ideas for
integration among other discipline content areas.

Closing Remarks – summary of what was observed and share the implications and
connections of Fine Arts and Iowa Core and the revised National Arts Standards.
Lynn Tuttle - Bio
Lynn Tuttle is Director of Arts Education at the Arizona Department of Education. Her duties include acting as a liaison to the state’s arts educators; providing professional development in Arizona’s Academic Arts Standards, arts assessment and arts integration; and promoting quality arts education programs in Arizona’s schools. She co-chaired the Arizona Arts Education Census Committee, which published the 2010 Arizona Arts Education Census, documenting access and availability of arts education in Arizona’s district and charter schools. She has keynoted for The Kennedy Center’s 2013 Partners in Education conference and the 2013 Biannual Maine Arts Education Conference, and has presented for Americans for the Arts, Arts Education Partnership, the Educational Theatre Association, the Kennedy Center Alliances for Arts Education Network, the National Art Education Association, the National Dance Education Organization, the National Association for Music Education, and the State Arts Advocacy Network. Lynn serves as Past-President for the State Education Agency Directors of Arts Education and is one of the leaders of the revision of the National Voluntary Arts Education Standards. Lynn holds degrees from the Peabody Conservatory of Music (valedictorian), the Johns Hopkins University (Phi Beta Kappa) and the W.P. Carey School of Business at Arizona State University.

Course credit option is available through AEA Professional Development Online

Title: Fine Arts Connections-Iowa:Refined - National:Revised Part 2
This course is a continuation of " Fine Arts Connections - Iowa:Refined - National:Revised " being presented at the Ramada Tropics in Urbandale, IA on June 18, 2014. Attendance at the live event is a prerequisite for this course. There are two courses available – on in June, on in July.

Activity #: 22020899991501

Class Dates: online June 19-June 28, 2014
https://prodev.aeaponline.org/4DCGI/22020899991501INV&True*

Title: Fine Arts Connections-Iowa:Refined - National:Revised Part 2

Activity #: 22020899992901

Class Dates: online July 1-July 10, 2014
https://prodev.aeaponline.org/4DCGI/22020899992901INV&True*

Questions about the online course can be directed to:
Liz Fritz
l2fritz@me.com
lizfritz@mac.com
cell 563-379-8908